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rOLUME XIII,

NUMBER

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS,

14

JessicaB.Marinon
A.A.U.W.TOSPONSORIOne.Hund~e~Four' IARTICLE BY GLADYS
Evaluates Verse
.
' Gam UnLimited Cuts, I
CTIO,N
Of Obelisk Editor MARIONETTE SHOWS
ByHighScholaI;shiPjWILUAMS APPEARS

tM.STARTS'WORK
0 '

'IION PROD
!

U

th~~~~:~!:~t~~':f;'~~~';h:~~\~~\~~,IN'ILLlNOISTEACHER'

OF 'PALS FIRST'i Miss Jessica B, Mannon of the:HERE NEXT TUESDAY

:

'___

i ~~~~~:a~:~~:~~e:~:;a!~~ I~~~::~
hundred four upperclassmen who
IYfEN'S CLUB TO PRE SEN T iapolis, has recently ,criticized a small DUNCAN, MABLEY, PUPPETS, made a 4.0 a."el'age or better for the I
, THREE-ACT COMEDY , 'voilume of v
bm'tt d b M
WILL PRESENT DRAMA
,fall term, this entlthng them to un, I ART TEACHER DIS P LA" YS.
~N FEBRUARY
!
t R'll ~~se su f t~ e193~ O~r.
AND COMEDY
i limited cuts during the winter term,
THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE
I

----

~are
I . e ~j;or 0
e. .
ejln the iall term there were just 20
OF BUILDINGS
.
No definite date has been selected Llsk. On the whole, the crttlC seems
upperclassmen who were awarded this I
~.---"th.e presentation af "Pals Fil'st," Co De favorably impressed with Miss
I privileg-e.
.
---. .
d f'
al thr e'::iet." comedy ',w:ritten by Le~ .tliiH's· manuscript, a::; she states in the
The students who have unlimited
MiSS Gladys P. Wl1hams, hea 0
Wilso DociO:;-whl h wJll be produced letter which l'eads:
cuts for the winter term are:
,the Art department, Is the author of
~~ mem"'lm~ of th Y. M. C. A. It is
"There is a celtain refreshing
HaTold E. Adams, Harry C. Allen. an enlightening article appearing in
"t1?ought, ,ho~
• lat the play will qu:ality about your work that pleases I
Mariol} A. Allen, Mary Anderson, the December issue of the Illinois
\
b~ offered about th~ -second week ir. t"e reader. Y.9U show a freedom from
Richard T. Arnold, Rhoda Mae Ba'k- Teacher, published b~ the IIIinois'
Ftebruary.
::,..
d~8traint and a spontaneity that more
I m', Charles Bateman, Afton C. Beas· State Teacher:;' Association. conceTn~
: Last Wednesday, 20 'members of _lnbitious poets sometimes lack."
i ley, l\'lajor Be!l, Paul Benthall. Eve- ing- the World's Fair buil,!in~::5. The
tJ?e Y. J\1. tried .Qut for the male roles'
Miss Mannon has also offeret! some
lyn Bonham, John Boyd. John M. article is entitled, "The Architecture·
b~fo:re tbe i'ollowing judge.;:; Julia ,mh'g'estions which Mill Hill, no doubt, :
BreweJ', Ina Brown, William G. Car- of the Chicago World's Fair, the EsJ~nah of the English '~lepartment, ,6
• .
tet, Kathryn Cavelia, Arthur Chitty,
J4rs. T, B. F. Smith, former dramatic ~mds valuable to her m future WrItCecil Evans Courtright, Kenneth Eoi- sence ot the M3chine A?;,e," Tn this
ctaCh, and Mr. Charles Pardee, one mg, Miss Mannon sugg'ests;
D V
L'
P
k
\.\'a1'.1 Cross, Zelia Crowder.
article Miss Williams displays a proth
f h
..
' ' ' I f I were you I would t
f' t
r.
era' oUlse
eacoc
Genild William Davidson, Loi;:; found knowledge of the architecture
IJ, T'h: ~~~:~·~s °pa~t: ~~g~~~~Z~~~~ht_! to become profic{ent in the r~sell~f
Dr. Vera Louise Peacock, presi- i\,iary. Davidson. Luella Denny, Ma- of the Fair, derived chiefh' i"om
f~I comedy will be taken by Rhoda! meter in standat:J t'orms, for poetry d:nt of the local division vf the A. A. rion DiU, James V.i. Dillow, Paul V.i. wide reading on the $ubject. from
lVlae Baker, Louise S~!lthall and Jane is Hke any other art-one should U. W., has annOU:lce-.1 that thi;:; 01'- L'~wing, Hal'ohl 'Guy Felty, William the experience of ob,;;en'ing- the
Rlose Whitley. The pa~ts were a\~al'J- learn aU that the master~ cal,-' .teach ganization will bring to the Shryock Robert Finley, Helen Y. Gardnel', buildinRo:' themselves, and hom the
to these young !Vomen by vlrtue before one branches off into an ori- auditorium Tuesday, January 24, the LI~b. Gardner. Reynold Gardner. .
k
of their ~:xcellent acting, as shown in
Tatterman Marionettes in two per- John Gilbert, Maz'Y Gosciniak, Marc ,lirect ljuestionin!!, of _t~e. wor IPP.ll
pfevious campus p:ays. There were ginal me:-~ium of expression."
formances. At 3 o'clock in the aft- Green, I\1auriene Gum.
emplored on the bUlldmg-s.
:TIis~
n9 tryouts for their,.,p~'rt~.
1n a literru'y I.!ontest sponsored by (!rnoon William Duncal1 and Edward
Edith MalY Hails, Byt'ortl Inman Williams spe~.t some time' tliii:; SUl'iIThe cast, as completed, includes: the Zetetic Society last winter. Mi3S M.abley, creators of the puppet troupe Hall, Helen Hamj~ton, Robert W. mer in ·Chica~:o studying the· bui1<LHill was awarded. a prize of five dol- WIll present "The King of the Gold- Healy, Ray Heitman, Mary Eleanor i ings as they were being a:eded, :lnd
Danny _.. ~.
. ... Joe Finl~y lars for her poem:
r e~ River," a~d at 8 o'clock t~at eve- Helm, l:-0well Hicks, R~y-H: Hic~~. consequently her review of the ar-D~minie ....
. ... Victor Goings
"A church cool and dim
. nmg they . wl~1 offer a mUSical l'e- John Highland, Margaret Hlll, Cln-, chitecture is based on first-hand
Upcle Alex
._.Henry Hitt
Comfo-rting', sheltel'ing
I vue, "StrIngmg Broadway." The ford Jeremiah, Harold Johnson.
Jimo\''''ledge
The.Squirrel ..... Raymond Mayfield
Souls in need:
I proceeds
from the shows will be . Roland Keene, ".Mary Susan Ke-ll, I
..
..
..
Ali nt Caroline ............ Louise Southall
added to tpe stu\!ent loan fund.
Nel:;on
Kias,
Margaret Krysher,. The .ar~lcle cont~In::' Inf(!::rmatlOn on
Ju4jge Logan ............. _.Rohert Finley
Tiny dust particles
In "The King of the Golden River" Dorothea Kunze Guy Lambert, Au.' the bUlldmg materlals and method of
J~an .......... ___ ........ Rhoda Mae Baker
Dancing in an ~.cstasy of worship John R.uskin's famous fairy story of brey Land. Kathryn Lentz. Wilma J. co.nstru-ction, on the exhibit.s) the
D:f. Chilton ... :.... Raymond Richardson
In a sunbeam.
unselfishness will be revealed. The Louden, Frances Matthews, Herman illumination of the buih:lin,f!s and
Mhs Alica .
.. ... Jane Rose Whitley
An organ pouring out
marionettes, for vea!'~ the most able McDonalu, Dorothy McElvain.
grounds, and on certain specifhz
Gordon.
Charles Wright
Liquid healing
interpreters of f~iry tales l have apPaul McRoy. Ruth Merz; C. Gle'1: buildings--the Administration BuildS~vers ..........
Harry Cutler
Like Christ's tender fingers
peared in this production throughout Miller, R. Stanley Myers; Paul ing, the Travel and Transport Build'''Pals First" will be presented in
Caressing, -soothing,
the east, and have been immensely Nehrt,
Florenc~ Newman, Irm-l. I ing. the Electrical group, and others.
the 'Shryock Auditorium; the price of
(Continued on page 6)
~~~:i;rt~~!~U~~hel~ :~j~;n~';'heA~~~t:
(CoOltinued on pa.ge S)
I The use of neon in the lighting efadmission will be artnouncoo ... in a
of the Golden River," even though a
I fects to be used in the Exp'osition is
later edition of the Egy·ptian.
chil'd of four can appreciate it, for
thoroughly understood by Miss Wil~ ~iss h~ulia hJonfh, dramatic coach.
it involves more drama than even the,
IIiams and she explains: "The new
IS ,coac mg t e pay. I
evening performance,
I
Au
(Co:'ltinued on page 6)
o
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Dr. Willis Swartz

Publishes Article
•t
J
I
I nH
l s ory ourna
Orders for Chi•
Delta Chi Pins- To
Dr. Willis G. Swartz, head of the
~
J
I
department. of political science, has
Be oJent to ewe ers published in the Journal of American

I

.\A,t the last meeting before ChrE."tm~s vacation the Chi l1elta' Chi fra'leItnity pledged into its society two
men, James Gray ~f Collinsville,
aD Jack Graneu of New Athens.
. he design for the 'official crest
pi~, submitted by Burr-Patterson.
Je'felers, Detroit, Michigan, has ar:ri~d and' the orqer will soon Ibe
fm d. The pin is a~ttTactively desi ed shield bearing the insignia
liyqthols of the fraterni~'Y.
'fhe Chi Delta Chi ba~ketball~team,
wb~ch is entered in the intramural
tournament, won its Iirst game last
w~neSd~y evening from the Flying
In
by a score of 45-2.
.
he Chi Delts have a fast team.
con~isting of Nelson lCias, Howard
Moorman. Jiin Stotlar, Albert Ryan,
Ea~ Prather, Leslie 1?erks, Curtis
Hj1l L.awrence Springer uTld Hal'old
Gre n. The team is expected to affor a great deal of. comp,,:*~tion for
th..tlteams which will be: encountered
in'l'J1e coming games.
I"
TlQmorrow evening, after the regular nUSiJleSS meeting the fraternity
will hold an informal rush party at
whi h
time. several
prospective
pled~es will be·introJu~~d, to the aetivej members.
"
D~: Richard L. Beyer was recently
se'le ted by the fraternity as the of1ici I sponsor of the org~nIzation.

nei

'H~story for 1932 an article entitled,
"Democracy in Ancient Greece." He
prepared the study and submitted it
at the reguest of the editors of the
magazine, the official publication of
the National Historical S·ociety.
T.he article, attractive in its conciseness and clarity, begins with an
inclusive description of the governmental systems of ancient Sparta
and Athens. Supported by tr~slations of the works of Aristotle and
Plutarch, and by Greek constitutional
history, Dr. Swartz makes several
conclusive statements as to the coexistence of the democratic and the
aristocratic traditions in Athens and
the oligarchic aspect of Spartan
politics. In evaluating the governments, he shows that indifference, inefficiency, and multiplication of officials were as characteristic of Grecian democracy as they are of Jac1~sonian democracy. "The democracy.
accordingly," he says in conclusion,
"was compelled to place great trust
in its advisers and requir_e of them'
expert knowledge. The risk assumed
by the statesman was gre&t. In case
of failure, he was liable to severe
punishment, but, if he succeeded, his
glory was all ·the more splendid, for
Athens t'Ook pride in glorifying her
heroic sons."

I

Women's Glee Club
0
"Stringing Broadway," however, i" ' vv ill Appear
n
I
I
f
cear y or a sophisticated adult au-I
Program 'Thursday-, Mrs. Smith-Grant
dJence, for in this pl'esentation the
marionettes are reverting to their
Is Guest of Honor at
original field that of satire A ser
HHow Summer Came," by Joseph
M T p. M .
ies of sketche's ridiculing fashions: W. Clukey will be sung by the I
U
au I eebng ,

politics and celebrities will be enacted with musical accompaniment, and
the result should be a delightful,
l\ovel revue. 4'Re-d Riding Hood," a
number produced in the manner of
A. A- Milne, Mae West, and Eugene
O'Nejll, is pQssibly the most out(Contintied on page 6)

N.
19ht Penmanship
Class to Accommo.date
f.f f·
S d
1 ty- IVe
tu ents
Due to the inc}'ea"'E: In enrollment
resulting in a consequently greater
demand for the Limited Elementary
Certificates, the COne!?;e has found it
imperative to oTganize a night class
in penmanship. If this step had not
been taken it would have been impossible for many students.to be rer·
tificated at the end of the Y~al'.
The new penmanship class meets
at 6 :30 in the evening in the Allyn
Building. The cOUJ:se will continue
for a period of eight weeks, meeting
five nights a week This !lrrangement
will enable ... the student to secure a
half~credit, . which is. required for
certification.
The entire commercial department
is cooperating in the instructium of
the class which numbers about 35.

Women's Glee Club, ThurS'day morn-I
ing in chapel. According to a state-' Miss Francec:: Barbour had as her
ment by Mrs. Helen Matthes, director guest for a few days last week Mrs.
of the chorus. this will be the o.nly Louise Smith-Grant. feature writer
number offered at this first appear- for the woman's page of the St.
ance of the choir this school year. Louis Post-Dispatch.
During her
Mar)' Nancy Felts will be the accom- visit Mrs. Smith was entertained at
panist.
I several social affairs.
In order that the audience may
Last MoITday, Mrs. Smith was the
thoroughly enjoy and appreciate the' guest of honor at a tea given by Miss
music, the Egyptian pUblbhes some Barbour to which the members of Mll
of the words of the song:
Tau Pi were invited. In an infonpal
.
~
. talk, she gave interesting: -des('ripCold It was when the star.s were ... ; tions of her interview with Katharyoung.
.
'ine Cornell, Otis Sl<il1 ner and l\'lary
Freezing cQ~der, ever colder.
I Garden. To those members of the
Snow and lce on rock and boulder. fraternity who have ambitions of a
Blue ice,thick on glassy rivers
journalistic career, she advised 1,hat _
Ma~e the world a froze~ world,
there is always room in newspaper
While thr?ugh ragge~ pme trees
work for anyone who has muc-h en.
whlrled . the ~md.
.
ergy ami new ideas.
Whll'l~d the wmd, fiercely .blow~ng,
At a meeting of the A. A. U. W.
TOI;.e Its way through the mg'ht time Mrs. Smith gave a summary of the
Thro~gh ~he day ever onwa:d
most important en'nt;;; of the Yo7!ar
In thiS wmtry land there live-.:h: an
1932 from the vif'wpoint of the newt,;Indian lad,
papers.
Who in early morning left the wig~
warn fire behind him j
Crawled out slowly, lingering in the MARY HOOD TEACHES
cozy warmness of the wigIN SCHOOLS OF CAIRO
warn.
Then with sturdy bow and arrow
Mary Hood, \-,,,'ho ~'l'aduatett from
Out into·the cold he stumbled
the fourMyear ('ourse at the end of
Like an icy coat, the wind wrapped the fall term, is teac'hing in the grade
'round him
schools of Cairo, Illinois. 1\115S HO~'1
And he shivered in the clutches, was' a resident of Anthony Hall dur(Continued on page 6)
ing her attendance here.
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'Eigh~een Members.,

!

I
NDAR
Adkled to[ . A. A. I Janua~y 18-MuTau Pi meets at
A+-.., Dece ber Party 14'theo'c!ocR
in th~ Association rooms;n
New ChemIstry bUlldmg. At 7 :30,

,
[

.,I:socratic and Zetetic Literary societie3
At an especially impressive iTIitia-I'Will meet in their respective rOoms.

I tion meeting and, Christmas

par~y
I held on Wednesday, December 21 III

_ eqic Students
Lost and Found
IIllinae and Forum
Decide to Organize
- of found arW'IIO'
PIans
. . .I This week the-number
I
ISCUSS
Into F raternlty tieles'is far greater thall the numF S,· D b
--ber of lost articles reported.
or pring e ates
LOST
At their next meeting, the mem,i Handsome
An odd-shaped wh)te gold locket.
reward offered. Eva K. bers of the Forum Debating club will
discuss
with the members of the
ICockrell.
December 22-C. C, Bauman lost Illinae plans for their annual spring

---

January 19-5trut and Fret will
gymnasium, the· Women's Athlet- !meet in the club room.
l
, i~a~odation took in as. active memJanuary 23-Ilinae and Forum
a brown leather glove probably debate, This debate, one of the most
bel's 1'8: girls who had attained the meet to decide question of spring
.somewhere in the' Old Science build- interesting events of the school year,
~ required points for membership. The debates.
Pep club will meet in the
is the climax of the two clubs' forening.
I meeting was held by candle-light in Y. M. C. A. rooms.
• Frances Phillips reports having sic activities •
i the W. A. A. room, after which the
Plans are being ma-de for a debat-lost
a
new
copy
of
"Teacher's
Book
group $joyed ChriStmas games and 1 January 24-At 3 o'clock, A. A.
Music Education Series," sometime ing trip which the Forum may un- carol sihging:. A supper was served U. W. will present Tatterman Mariderlake
during the spring recess
Friday, January 13, T.he 'name and
by the mew members.
' onettes in "King of the Golden RivIt is posaddress of Miss Phillips is in the which begins March~.
Thostt girls who took active mem- e1'." Kappa Phi Kappa will-have its
sible that several colleges in Ohio
book.
bership jn the clU;b were Eliza. beth I' regular meeting at 7-, o'clock in Soand Indiana may be met. Charles J.
FOUND
'
Edwards j
Lodema Armes,
Mary Cl'atic Hall. Mr. J. Carey Davis willi
Moore, correspondent secretary of
Forbe:::., )Iable Co-x, Grace Hall, Al'-I address the group on the subject of
Before Christmas vacation the fol- the cl ub, has written several letters
~~'mina Nplla~, :'1~xi~e. Winters, Angie French schools. At 8 o'clock the A. I
VERNON AN'DE'RSON
lowing articles were turned in to the to colleges which might be interested,
Morgan, Vll'gmm Spll~er, .Leda P~n- A. U. W. will pl'esent the second per~ I
.
.,
. President's office: fountain pen, five
nington, Betty Jones, LeIla LocklC. formance of the Tatterman Marion-I ApprOXImately fifteen pre-meuIC: pairs of gloves, one scarf ana one set but nothing de.finite is known yet.
Anna nay Rowe and ~~ut·y. ~und8il, ettes in I'Stringing Broadway." Both st~dents atten'lcd the meeting la~t of keys.
all. fre~~m:n; Thehn:: 1.1l1hps und performances will be shown in... the I FrIday called by yernon. An-derson.
Within the past week these articles
Allce P~lllhps. sophom,~i'e-,.
,Shryock Auditorium.
I The purpose of thlS meetmg was to have been found:
The Icommittee in 1.:l<.1r~:e of the
determine the interest of these stu~
January 9-A locker key was
initiatiO'n sen'iC': was. 1,e,~ Wiswell. ARNOLD AND EWING ADDRESS I dent.s in estublbhing a pre-medir. ft"d.- found by Evelyn Simpson,
chairman; Henrietta PIltz, i\1al'garet
SEMINAR AT REGULAR MEET termty on the S. 1. T. C. campus. !t
Mr. Warren turned in a pair of
Plans for the \vinter formal were
Ann
Cummin~~:5"
Mildred
Werk·
is probable that steps can be taken gloves, and Mrs. Barnes turned in a discussed at the last meeting of the
mei.:::tel' anti President Adams.
The regular meeting of the Semi- at a later date to affiliate this group hlack glove for the right hand.
De-Ita Sigs. A committee was appoint·
nar club hel'd Decembel' 20, say Paul with the national pre-medic fl'a:'erJanuary 10-A fountain pen was ed to complete arrangements. AiEwing and Richaru Arnold addrefs hity on the Univ~r.sity of Illinois found by Helen Dawes. Fern Mayer though nothing definite was decided
found'
a pair of gloves.
as to the date of the dance, it is
the c.lub on' recent de.vetop~ents i~ ca~fu~~~nts intf'r~sted in the organi~
January l I - A pencil bearing l:he thought that it will be held during
;'~~i'~;~trY'Met~ords E?:~g Th~~~~~~~:~ I ~~tion of a,lot:al,chapter will be noti- name, "Mildred Dudley" was found'the latter part of January.
A pink elephant dance was the fea~ Weight Determination," The tapir' ~H"~! at Yal'lOUS times of futul'e meet- by Ruby Savage. L. A. Earnhart
Miss Hilda Stein, one of the facture o'f'th€' Tl'i Sig-ma winter formal of !'olr. Arnold's ,:-.peech WaS "TIle Hi,,- ll1g~. ~:\I !VI St
found a man'::; glove for the left
IJ
d. D
held at )lidland Hills Country club torr and Recent Deyelopmellt of , r. . . 1 .
eaga
an
ea.n hand. A man's class ring' '.vas found ulty sponsors of the sorority, moH
r
! 1 '
(H-'orP..'~'
D.
VlhHm
\\"(i'I'P
prf's('nt
3t
thl;;;
::or~,~
to Xev.: Ode<.tl,-", La., during
Saturday night .. One huge pink and
by Stanley Haib.
Ruth .Maxwell
the holiday~.
silver ei1cphant was suspended above
al~n,~:' decided that thl.' club shOUld fil,.t meeting.
found a coin purse.
~
the' iil'Bplace, '\\-hile smaller .elephant') order a French ('hemistry joumal ~o
January' I3-Woodrow Maze J·e·
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Vlere uS'tri to ('oyer the lights around that tiwy might keep in touch with
I ported having foun'J a fountain pen.
Virginia Chapman of Herrin spent
the l'OQr~'. Pink and black balloons scientific arhancc:::> abroad. At a
A pair of gloves and a scarf ''''C1'C the week-end at hel' home,
an,-l pinlk elephant programs were fm" meeting held yesterday Paul McRoy
I fOUllli by "1MI'. Coffee.
Betty McElhatan was tile guest cf
ther u::,~d to carry out the scheme.
and Guy Lambert wele the speakel's.
her parent::; in DuQuoin last weekThe €i~hth dance featured the son~
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Abbott are the I
end.
hit, "Ph~k Elephants," at which time ELBERT A LOVINGS DIES
parents of a baby g,ir~ ,born January S?PHOMORES. SENIORS .
little !llal'1!:al'et Mae Post of Carbon9 at the Holden ,ho,pltaL Mrs. AbINSPECT INVITATIONS
JANUARY 6; DEATH DUE
Julia Jackf:on spent the '.veek-end
dale !'=ang -and did a tap ciartce.
TO INF1.UENZA bott, befoTe her marriage, was Miss
at her home in Vienna.
Thirll~en girls from the Alpha
Hazel Erwin, and was employed as I
Lambda. Chaptel'
Harris Teachers'
-(
'.
.
secretary to the president of the col- I Last Friday a representative from
~o:le~1c in St. Louis were guests :lt, On Junua.ry G }~lhe)ta Lo:"m,c:s, ~l. lege for several years,
Herff-Jones, <'lass and fraternity
M!'. Harold Clarence Jaquith has
~.the d'"he and at the Chapter .house freshman, tl1ed at hN home: In MUIIjewelers, submitted samples Qf com- been elected to :.€'!·\'e as pre:.ident of
"1 o"er ~he week~end.
. physb?ro., Her-. ~eath, · ..vas due Lo
Announcement has been made of mencement invitations to a commif::- Illinois C.olIcge a.t J a<.:ksonville:- . T~e
~i-;. -a-nd' Mrs.' Ted Ragsdale, !vIr, I ('omphca~lO.ns ansmg .lrom u, severe the marriage of Miss Katherine Fox' tee from the s?phomore class anJ onl:' I new presldent Will bf'. on the 1nlD?lS
lto'he..H: Fankl', Mr. Vincent Di Gov- case of ':.n~luen.za. ~lSS Lovmg'~ ~t to Mr. Calloway Allen of Cairo on Ifrom the s~eruor ~lass. The sopho· C~lle12:e camput' late In May, but 'le
anna 'and- i'dr. Russell );'olen were tended Um\'erslty H!gh school h:r,o. January 5. Mrs. Allen has served ~o:e class comm1ttee includes Vir-I wl.ll not. assume. full charg:e of af('hapf":"on~,
'l'1u:;i~ was furnished by for two yeuI's prIor to her g}'a,luatlOn for three years as llbrarian in th e gmIa S co tt an d H aro ld B rown, an d I fau" , until next iaJl
Royal How~n's -O{chestra.
las~ JUTI:,
.'
.
n the committee from the senior cia" .:.
ThE' committee \"hich planned and
She \\as an exceptional I? fme st~· Wheeler Library and is well know is composed of Eugene Baysinger,
on the campus.
de~orCJ.tE'd' the balll"Qom \\ as compose'! ~~ntR al~~ds7;a ~:~kC~:b aac~~v~h~a~tu :\~ Both the bride and groom are grad ~ane Warren, Clifford Fore and Guy,
DENTIST
cf Helf.ol1 Schremp, Barbara Jan&; b e So. t
)'
uates of the University of Illinois. I t Lambert.
y ._ _ _ _ __
Office Over Fox Drug Co.
Scott (1.)10 Olive Faye Jack.
ar ocle_
The committees will inspect the
was during their college days that
TeLephone
349
samples of numerous other com~
their romance be~a.l1,
Residence: Schwartz Apts.
)n;tiate Eleven Girl'S
Mr, Allen, originally from Atlanta , panie s before they make a final
EJeVe]1 pladges were formally inGoergia is now employed by the Pru ~ .choice.
itiated into Alpha Mu Chapter eady
dential Insuran-ce Company at Cairo
Sunday at the Chapter house. After
Illinois.
initiation a breakfast, was given for
the n~'''' members and the guests from
Thursday ";ight. StrUt and Fret"
The A. A. C, W. met last Tues
St. Louis.
campus dramatic organization, will day evening at the home of Dr. Mary
The new active members are conclude the first I)f its series of Steagall. Miss Louise Grant-Smith
302 S_ minois
Men's Clothing and Shoes
,Franc{>s Mae Moore,. Percy; Elsie dramatic lectures introduced during of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. wa s
and Bt'rdena /Faner, Waterford, Pa. j' the winter term. Bill Adams. who the guest of honor.
Miss Madge
Lillian Dickey, Dorothy Sinnott, Vir- has had a wide range of experience Trout will be the hostess at the nex t
..Kinia Feil'ich, Barbara Jane Scott, in this partfcular field, h.as delivereoi meeting, which will be held the firs t
Eula Mae Williams, Mae ~ernice the first group of lectures on voice week in February. when Dr. Bruce
; Hoornel'w 3Iary Isab,elle. Campbell, all expression.
Merwin will a(ldress the grbUp.
of CarbDndale, and Ohve Faye Jack
Next Thursday, Miss Julia Jonah,
FANCY GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
of Henin.
dramatic coach, will begin a series (If
Th,e Annual Faculty Dinner will b e
lectures on "Coaching and the Selec- held Thursday, January 26. Thi s
We Specialize in Student Trade
tion of Play~." . Miss Jonah will be dinner, the one big faculty event 0 f
assisted by Rhoda Mae Baker, presi~ the year. is sponsored by the SociaI
PROMPT DELIVERY
DISCUSSION OF DAUDET
dent of Strut and Fret.
Committee of which Miss Mary Ents
J'I1..L FRENCH CLUB PROGRAM
minger is chairman.
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON
At the last meeting of the French
Mrs. J. Krause of Femme Osage
_CORNER WEST COLLEGE AND POPLAR
SgONSORS TEA DANCE
, club on January 18, the program feaJANUARY 25 AT ARMORY Missouri has recently moved to Car
tured a study of one of the greatest
bondale.
She is living with he r
. prose writers of France, Alphonse
Delta Sigma Epsilon is staging a. daughter, Miss A.nnemarie Krause 0 f
,Daudet. Nedra G0ggin read a report tea dance the afternoon of January the Geography department, at 409
of Daudet's life and Marie Phillips 25 from 4 until 6 o'clock at the W. Grand avenue.
: gave a. critical account of his works. Armory. Twenty~five ~ents, the usu/
MAKES FACES
i Elisabeth Dill and Virginia Scot~ al price of admission, will be
Miss Julia Jonah addressed th e
LET 00 MAKE SOME FOR YOU
i each re~~ a short story by Daudet in charged. At the present time, noth- Business and Professional Women' s
QUALITY PORTRAITS
: French. :\lr. Wendell Margrave sang ing definite has been done about the Club of Johnston City last night
Over H & M Store
,_a numbc;!r of new french songs. The orchestra, but a committee in charge Miss Jonah selected as the subject 0 f
200112 South Illinois A venue
program was planned by Isabel John· of Helen Thompson is compleeting her address, "Current Taste in Litera
son.
the arrangements.
t~re'"
Miss Emma Bowyer and Miss Hil~
, \
Dr. W. B. Munrl). directo:p of his- da Stein, faculty advisers, will chapPage Bris.enden!
Ladies' Dresses, S9c, 79c and $1.00
tory an.) government, at California erone.
Tech" s~tes in aU seriollsneSI!. that
Said a bald~headed man to a wait
several ~~hletie 1(}irecto1'8 have comDr. W. A. Thalman was the speak- ress bol-d;
.
er at th~ January meeting of the
USee here, young woman, my co
NOTHING OVER $1.00
plained ,to him that the beef and P.arent~Teacher Association held at coa's cold."
brawn of their teams have' been the Brush school. He spoke on the
She scornfully answered, "I can' t
studying, to"O hard, thus taking their 'topic, "Keeping Your Balance_ While help that; if the blamed thing'.,
North of Franklin Hotel
mind~ olf football,
in a World of Sights and Sounds." chill)", put on your hat!"
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Delta Sigma Epsilon

________
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01'0 C. M. Sitter

Strut and F ret To
Conclude First of
Dramatic Lectures

All-Wool Tailor Made SUITS
($15.00 AND UP)
F.B. SPEAR

BERRY'S

286----Phone----286

THE

I

P RI 0 E

STUDIO

Free Facial 0.. Thursday, Friday, Saturday!

BEST FOR WEAR AND STYLE

ESTHER

I

LADIES'

SHOP

THE

Sh/lrJ arid Flats
The mia'fvels of Chl'istm '1'> and New
IYear's may now be c(mjur~ated in the
jpast ten&e and passive voice. And
'what ho for six h.nd one-haH more
'weeks. of, grilling ,§tudy from today.
:And then, beloved, the spring term
Iwhen . nobody stu-dies, and when we
!get grades for our good intentions.
'And even the teachers are drowsy.
;Ho hum!

It was, some thrilling sight on the
irst Monday after Christmas to see
the auuitorium with all present.
Hundreds of dear students, each with
ju§t eno~gh presence of mind to_ get
. . . ..G.hapejl and find ·his seat the day
a eT't4t two wee~s before. What
in ligenc-e;-l~

--
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,UIinae Schedule
Pete Expresses His
Mrs. E. O. ijarQes rJanl! I·Cours,e in Civics
Debate With Cape
Views on American
Several New Menus Will Open at U. Hi
Life and Customs
. For February 24 Continuing, the
- -plan
- of suggested I
Second Semester
By RUTH MERZ

"What you want, dolling," Pete
ll'ecited with a tinge of annoyance.
Even as I sat down with him III the
klack booth he didn't look up trom the
page of Greek he \vas wntmg. "Ten
cent pie for a nickel'!"
The time certainly wa.'i ripe for
such a l'equest. It was .sunctay evening, the Cafe was almost emlJty, an'.!
Chris, the -'fawner, was ab:3em. My
answer, "No, not tomgnt, l'ete," surpl:ised him enough to turn hl~ interest from the letter. "You see, 1 want
:you to tell me some things about
IGreece that'l can writ~ in a ,gaper .tor
iEnglish." _
.Pete turned his broad, shiny face
towal'd me and beamed frankly. .til:;
dark eyes between bare lids showell
cl.S conclusively as his .:;mile that he
was pleased.
"un, It's nice up there," ·he began.
''It s warm, like California. ,.
\'0' l!
ootn laughed .as we caught each OLflt!l
100klllg through the ste<lmed \,indows
LO tne lour-inch ::.IW,v OU .. ;:'lUC ..• tau
go out tha hOUl;3e ill w1nterttu0, wIthout a coat. And tiM eggpli:llH (luu.
(ha oJive oil and tna wuterrpeiO, , ~hey g'row in winte!', ju:;t a~ welt
l'here really isn't no WlIltel', you !:lee
now is it 7"
I nodded becau:;e thete wa.sn't

The Illinae debate club at its meeting of January 9 discussed plans for
inter-collegiate debating.
Although
efforts have been made to schedule
debates with various colleges within
reach of Carbondale, the only definite arrangement thus far is a dual
debate with Cape Girardeau on the
n~ght of February 24.
The question
chosen for the contest is, ''"Resolved:
That the United States Should Agree
to the Cancellation of Inter-Allied
War Debt:;." Tryouts were held Monday night.

menus for .students doing their own
At the close of the first .semester
cooking, Mrs. E. D. Barnes of the 'on January 20, the Economics cJa5s
Home Economics departments, oUers in the University High school will
the following menus:
ha ve completecl the course offered in
that subject. For the second sernesI.
teer, a cpune in Civics will b·e ofBreakfast: Dried apricots, corn fered.
With a few exception·s, t.h~
flakes, scrambled eggs.
students. making up the Civics cIas3
Lunch; Toasted peanut butter will be those who have just COntsandwich, canned tomatoes (served pleted the course in Economics.
hot or cold), milk.
The text to be used in the. Civics
Dinner: Steak, macaroni, with to- dass will be Magruder's American
mato' sauce j rye bread, tapioca pud- Governtnent, 1932 or 1933 e'clition.
ding.
F orrner Englishman In -CIa..
Francis Spindloe, who is a student
II.
in English lII, g.ave a very inter?8tBreakfast: Tomato juice, bacon ing talk on England to the class. He
eggs.
l'ecentry came to this country from
Lunch: Liver and gravy, white England.
Evans Talks On Halliburton
bread, green beans.
The English II ~lass has been
Dinner: Dinner-in-a-dish, breadstudying
autobiographies_ "I Swim
jell.y, banana jello, milk.
the Hellespont," by Richard HalliburIlL
tOh was one of these.
Frank Evans!
Breakiast:
Canned pea c he s, a ~e.nior in. the college, gave t?e class
french toast, syrup, coffee.
an ln~erestlng talk on Hal~l~urt~n.
L
h
R'
.h h
Mr. Evans had a pleasant VISit WIth
. unc:
lce, Wit c eese sauce, the author a few years ago.
lettuce salad, canned peaches, milk.
The English classes are having a
Din n e 1'; Weinel'S, sauerkraut, contest in making interesting .and atfruit salad (peach, banana, apple) _
tractive bulletin boards. English II,
under the sponsorship of the Misses
IV.
Trieb and Bible, have completed their
Breakfast: Spiced apple sauce, bulletin board. The board had pic·
milk toast, coffee_
tures arid clippings pertaining to esLunch: Creamed dried beef on sayists, biographers, and writers of

lar to the fi:rst line.
And the people are happy?" T
asked a bit inc.redulously.
"Oh, they .are happy!" It was evident that thinking of t~is life delighted him. "Everyone have his
own home and people, and they stay
together. When the son marry, his
daddy don't ::\ay, 'Now you, find some
place to live!' He say, 'son, I lik~
your girl. I chose her for you. Now
you live with me.' The daughter,
when she marry, she go to live with
lier husband and h~s folks. Then the
girl work and the mother-in-law get
to rest. That's rig'ht, because the
young girl will make girls am.I boys
to work when she's old. You see how
Strang~, strange, so strange, but
is it?"
toast, spiced apple sau~, cocoa, cook- au~f:;g~a.::~~~~·s has been asked to
nobody sends books any more.
1 had to think this over. Working ies.
time to say 1 did :see.
for your mothey-in-Iaw is a bit of
Dinner: Spanish rice, cabbage aavl serve as judge of the bulletin boards_
The girls g'ot everything from dia~
"And tha people! They are much novelty in itself, but liking it! Never- apple salad, tea, fruit cake (10c).
The Scholastic Magazine is to be
monds to dandelions.
But we're
used for public speaking work the
nicer. They aren't a slave, like tha theless~ Pete jnsisted that the best
afraid, mostly dandelions.
rest
of the year by the seniors and
V.
Amelican. They have holidays and feeling exists under this organization.
Breakfast: Oranges, grape nuts, juniors of the English classes.
And now a couple of selections weddings and 2unaays, but here," he
'·'The daddies of tha girl and boy
from a cynic's -clictionary which are dropped. his voice -disconsolatel~,', "it's ask them if they like each other. If coffee or milk.
.
worth repeating:
all tha same. You work every day!' they do, they have their first party
Lunoh: Bacon, hominy with to"Sile~ce-A conversation with an And Pete, this middle-age~! Greek
and shake hands. Then each da'lidy mato sauce, milk.
Englishman."
with educational training at the Uni- sar, '} give my child fifty thou5and,'
Dinner: Salmon loaf, pp.a.s, pit'k"Conceit-God's gjft to a little
Mrs_ Ora Rogers, sixth grade teach
versity
Of
Antioch
and
an
ability
to
or something like. This is a secur~ les, brown _betty.
man."
er in the Allyn Training school, spent
___
speak three languages, hopped out of ity," he explained, sketching a dollar
a part of her Christmas vacation in
Ant! what a basketball team we do the booth to carry a. pho.:;phate to a sig'n on the glazed table top. 'lIt
Little Rock, Arkansas.
have. Fi~st we beat the Olson's Charlie Raccoon.
can't be spent, unless it's put in propIn the crime detection laboratory
when everybody else was expecting a
Those last remarks diqn't jibe with erty. Then they pass it on to their of Northwestern Univer.,;ity is a
different story_ Then we go just hot my analy::;is of him. In appearaJH:e boys and g.irls. That way you gi'l.fr' 'small room called the "hall of
The Eighth grade students of the
enough to beat the Sugar Creek out- he i!:l Hostand's Ragueneau to a title, mO}'e to your children than YO\.I death" by the student:; of the ul(iv€l'~ Allyn Training school have c·hosen a
play,
"Patsy from Dakota/' to be
fit. If the game- had been longe; huge in his white apron and perlJet- started with.
sity_
The pieces in the '.'.<:111'C
things might have turned out o t h e r - ! .
.
given at the latter part of the term.
"And between families," he smiled, 'death" library have been taken 1rom The proceeds of this entertainment
wise, but a basketball game' is only! ~aUy Jolly~ and he IS .as personc\lly
40 minutes long, and we \Von_ Now mterested m each of hIS stu·c!ent pa- "ther are much doser. Everybody hoodlums who may have used Lhem will be used for a benefit banquet
we vag'uely wonder if we can plaY: trans as Ragueneau ever W:.l~ In hi~ goe.s to tha weddings and funerals. in murder.
for the Junior High basketball boys_
better ball than anyone els.e in' the soldier clients. The thought that per- You go mine, amI I go to yours. Oh!" - - - conference. Well, maybe.
hap:s he wasn't 5atisfied cooking lor he exdaimed disgustedly as he saw I
--noisy collegiates and making mane). me ,:;milc, "one of my family goes to
More and more ~ew cars no\V than was a new one, eVen though 1 Had your funeral. 1 don't g-o, but mayever before. And, better. The-ten- known him for three year~.
be my mother pay your family back
dency is, of course, all to the streamM
"Why, Pete, what made you come that way. But th<1. American-they
Men's Shirts, Pre.shrung Collars, $1 Value .... _ ......... _.. 69c
line e!iect. Long,. heavy bodies built to the United States jf vou liked are not consolate like that."
for hlgher speed, etc., as any car
.
dealer 'Will tell y'ou·. The late archi: 1 Greece so well?" I a::;ked when he
Pete glanced anxiously at the cor·
~~
. ____ SOc
tectuTe is also changing quitij aE fast. returne . . !.
ner booth to determine whether the
A good arch~ can now draw u
"I think to make moner," he C:On- recent arrivals haJ come for food or
pretty;g'ood building with a foot rule fessed shortly, "but I make it in mutual affection. He didn't get up_
and co:mpass and a couple of drinks. Greece, too, if I work si~tcen hours
"Have you ever been in a Greek
About 1945 we'll ~ake up some fine tha day. There if it rain' or if my church 7" he asked.
His face was
mornillg and look across the street little girl i-s sick, I say 'Wella, I won't
even more kind than it ·had been, and
at a b:Ullet-shaped car in front of a
go out today.' But here I go. Oh! his eyes stopped smiling to glow.
geometric homestead. And we talk
America is nice, too. 1 don't have "They have one -churc·h, the Greeks J
about pink elephants..
to .say 'meester to nobody." "God," not little ones split up. They know
RED CROWN ·and Red Ct'own Ethyl Gasoline, lao-Vis and Polarine
Christmas, and
Hav~ you met Don (Happy) Evans. he pointed toward the ceiling with a Christ was born
Born in Paris and imported to the pudgy hand "he's meester. But I'm they don't try to make what they can
Motor Oil8,-S. ·E. Corner HI. Ave. & Walnut-Carbondale, Illinois.
U. S. at a tender.age. He generally as good as you are. Up there," he at Christmas, like American. They
TELEPHONE 224
appears in public with a monocle and continued,
inferring
Greece,
"1 know what Chl'istmas mean. Y~u
two lady friends_ And he sits with coul-dn·'t sit where you would; I tiee how is it?"
his elbows on the table and does aU couldn't 'walk where you woul<!. Tha
The corner booth hat! found affecsorts CJlf gabbing, 'but you should see
rich, they walk .here," he demonstrat- tion insufficient. "How about a
him, sometime.
.
ed by a line on the stationery he had hamburg, Pete?" it shouted.
And
Your WALGREN SYSTEM
The American Magazine used to be been using-, "and tha poor here," he Pete shuffled out to the kitchen to
FO~
in highest society and propriety anJ, showed me by drawing a perpendicu- heat his fl'ying pan.
SHEET MUSIC 15c to 35c
perha~s,
still is, but the Wheeler ;--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--::-::.,,-:=_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
.~

It seeJ;l1S t a ~he popular gifts for
men in '32's ChF tb').as season, were
as folloWs: bedro ~l slippers, paJamas, sc~rfs, neckties. No doubt. all
are- :verb' pseful, ornamental, sentimental, land such. If the boy friend
isn't wearing a new scarf or necktie, it's SU1'e as simple arithmetic that
he got bedroom slippers or pajamas,
maybe a'<dressing' gown. And while
we are talking about it, we might <lS
well say that there is good taste in
neckties as well \ilS interior decoration j and there 'vis also very bad
taste. Some people have one kind of
taste' and others have the opposite.
And there is the end of ~t.
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BARGAINS

BOYS' SHIRTS _____ . _________ _______ _
McGINNIS' STORE

--------------------------------------,
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

at

FOX'S

MORE

Librali"Y's subscri[ption has run out
witho~t signs of renewal, which is
Significant of something, probably
lack o:f funds. Maybe those in power
object to the fact that most every
month showed a more beautiful
woma~ illustrated in a sheerer frock.
And this is not academically appropriat~·.

WE DYE TO LIVE
.

Whoqp,.

S H' 0 E

,

S HOP

319 South Illinois Avenue

---_.--------------------------------,
UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP

On~ of our football heroes oJ j",t
fall pas been playing six Qr seven
girl friends. But the other' day lie
got ~ls letters sent back from one of .
them~
He sti11..b.as a good average.

STORE

YOUR

MONEY

-:-:-

EXPERT SHOE DYEING, IN COLORS
Any Materia! -or Style

MOD ERN

DRUG

Shc;>e Repairing Neatly Done
West of Campus
Reasonable Prices

Our Entire Stock .of WINTER COATS
Now On Special Sale at Great Savings!
$io.oo Coats
$16.50 Coats

$ 6.00
$10.00

$25.00 Coats
$15.00
$35.00 Coats to $49.50

ZWICK'S LADIES'

STO~E

"The Store of Personal Service"
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Between the Lines

Otey Comments On
Conduct of Students

By ll. M, G.

Charter Member Illinois. College Press Association.
Memb.r. of Columbi-. Scholastic. Preu Association.

(By Wendell Ole,. )
It is a common belief that college
student:s have so well-rounded an
education that they can fit thpr' ....... ~ -,;;
well into any kind of sitU:ltlOll, th• .;.
they can adjust themsel Ve • ea ...... ~.r ~V
their surroundings, that they are
broad-minded
enQugh to tolerate
everyone's opinion, whether or not
Well we reckon we've got a pret- they hold similar views. The student
ty good basketball team this year. body oi the S. I. T. C. certainly did
Leastwise J so far.
not live up to this high standard durThe joke was on the Chemistry ing the Christmas program on TuesSeminar boys the other night. They day~ December 22.
planned a Kangaroo COUl't to try
The Art department spent an enDr. Abbott on personal charges tire week deviSing and constructing
and he got a\\'ay, Wonder how he the scenery for- an elabo::ra.te stage
did it'?
setting.
"Mess'iah/' the gteatest
Miss Scott and some Tri . Sig ol'atorio ever written, was the rnusigirls attendeJ faculty basketball cal program. Yet the great lJlajority
practice the other night and left of the stu.J.ent body threw it aside
after ten minutes.
We don It and were hlipd to
beauty and re\Tthink it was because the playing erence of the occasion. Up in t.he
was rotten. either,
balcony even common courtesy W3.'>
Girls who get excited at basket- forgotten. People brazenly talked !Jut
baH games and .sIklg their hand::. loud, threw books, prepared lessons,
around wildly should be careful. I slapped each other on the back,
~aw a gil'l sock her boy floiend in mocked the singer.s, and moaned and
the n08S at last Thursday night's groaned from the extreme agony to
game and he rubbed the llooSe fot which they were being subjecte,:l.
about ten minutes. He didn't look Visitors were shocked; sensible stuparticularly cheel'ful either.
dents were amazed. Those who did
And if I didn't hate puns, I could want to listen hadn't even an outside
tell you that., I caught Ida Kell l'ed- chance. On the lower floor the orhanded last week.
.
1 der wa.::) somewhat better.
It showed
Somebody gave Jean \>Villiams tbat about thl'ee·fourths of the stusome ite,hing- powJer during Chri~t~ dent body were positively ignorant,
mas vacation. Look out for
ot twenty-five people
the whole
You've heard of the m{m who auditoruim got anything worth-While
didnlt have ~ny eyes seeing,a duck, -from the program. The audience did
the man who didn't have any arms not even tolerate itj they tmew it
shooting it, and the man who didn't away-refused it.
have any legs running to pick jt
It is true that about fifty or sixty
up? Well, the one 1 have to'tell people started the whole disturbance,
you is about the Delta Sig girl but most of the remainder fell into
who stayed in on Friday night see- the trap. It would be a good thing
ing every action of a couple of her - a most fortunate thing indeed, if
sorority sisters who \vent out.
we college ~1;udents could get our
Lyndon Gibbs had an A-B aver- minds off mental achievements once
age last tenn. Would you suspect in a while and give our spiritual nahim of it?
tures a chance to g'row .a little bft.
any rate, let's uon't let this kind
of a calamity happen again.
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WE AREN'T TO BLAME!
For months the Egyptian has been attempting to reach all
the stUdents on the campus by having an opinion column on
i numerpus campus questions and problems.
This seems to be
the only means the paper has of widening the scope of its writings.
1·
,
Recently there have been nUiffierous complaints made to the
effect !that the Egyptian doesn't interest elJough students, that
, its publicizing of 'student activities is too narrow. We feel
· ~ such criticism is unjust and is made without true know 1"Elate of the situation. If the articles of the Egyptian are
I Iimi.!e~.'o~,,--cel'tain group of students each week, you can rest
, ass\lren that ithose students are the ones who are being mo.st
active in(;lmtp:ps affairs. Consequently, the Egyptian has httie difficulty in..)lecuring mater~al for neIYs articles and special
stories about the",e; students.
In spitEl of the fact that the Egyptian staff members are
prominent in numerous campus activities, the paper makes no
attempt to give he staff any publicity. The paper adopted
this policy in order to avoid criticism that might condemn
the Egyptian as being a "clique" paper.
True only possible alternative that the unknown student has
of seeing his name in print is to take an active interest and
actual participation in college affairs.
'A MATTER OF COURTESY
Coach McAndrew's speech on the courteous behavior of
students at basketbalJ games was delivered in a vein of tactful reservatioN; and the supplementary remarks by President
Shryock served to cover with compliment the real point of the
add·ress.
' .
Mr. McAndrew and President Shryock were not delivering
an eulogy on our present beha:vior. They were placing before
us an established precedent and pleading that we uphold that
precedent. The student body interpreted the mildness of the
admollishment as an endorsement of its attitud~ in the early
games of. the season; and the result was a seflseless display of
disc01:ntesy in 'j['hursday's game.
The almost unanimous chorus of bqos and cat calls which
accOJl'panied the game with the Centralia Bakers was unreasonabil!' as it was ungracious. Students b_ave not been asked to
tIle into the gymnasium and d,epolt themselves as though they
were'in a classroom. Mr. McAndrew and his assistants encour~ge the sp~rit.of. hilarious freedom at games;. bu~ a crazy,
wlld,'vQcal dep,reclatlon of every play, every substitution, every
· decision is far beyond the bo~nds of sanguine school· spirit,
Tille decision of a referee or coach cannot be altered by a
spec~ator's demonstration; and it is absurd to attempt to
chan~e the cOUrse 0"£ a game ]jy a concerted display of scorn.
. GLOOMY PROFESSORS?
Al group of Cincinnati business men have demanded that
Cinci~mati Unilversity cancel 'a Ilecture series on present economic ~onditions. The complaint is that the gloomy outlook of
the professorsris 'having a bad psychological effect on the student~.
,
'
S~Ch cl'iticism is not entil'ely justified. These college student· will soon be out in 'the world to "do or die," It is only
fair hat they should have an understanding of the economic
cond tions of the world of which they will be a part. If t!ley
re.cei e.rose,.ce,lOred le~t~res.now while they are in college, they
WIll e destm~for dISIllUSIOnment when they are graduated.
The !less deceived they are today, the less disappointed they
will pe tomorto>.\'. It is their right as citizens of this 'C.ountry
to hllar frank discussions of the economic crisis which it faces.

Each fellow has

A tale to bear

Of appalling
Immensity
About his own

I

Capacity.

he-r'IK

From right and left

And all around
We hear "I couldntt

I

Hit the "ground."

Each beverage

Enthusiast,

Remindful of
His last repast,
Welcomes the task
To make his flask

And parching throat

The characters in
His anecdote.
Without being
Inquisitive
We find a horde
Distributive
Of alcoholic

Superlative!
We know it now

From "A" to "Z,"
From ecstacy

To misery;
We know just how
They walked and talke<!,
The way they mushed
Their would-be jokes

And thought they were
Amusing folks.

And if, after
This rivulet,

This national
Liquid diet,

The Sphinx Wonders:
I

If you don't thinl< Jane Warren's "looking well."
How Verma Slay and Ethel
Hi'deg are going to stand a Fri'.lay
Captain McAndrew briefly .d·
nig-ht penmanship class.
If Hay Heitman wun't think dres~eu the As~e~bly Thursday cuntwice before he bets steak dinners I cernmg the- splrrt: shown at basketwith the members of his advertis-; bal~ games. Untll l"ecently, he ex~
ing staff again.
~lamedl cond~ct here has been ·superWhat Mr, _Bryant does to make LOr to that dlsI:'layed at other colhimself so popular. The other dar leges, but partlcu~arly at the TuesJ ('ount{'d six students ,.:tanding I Jay ga~e_ the a~~lence opposed, sevout~irle his door \\ aiting to talk to I eral offICial declslons.
Mr. MeAnhim,
.
I drew explained the, play that had
How '-Lf'apin!!" Lena Hool'C'bC'ck I ca':lsed the most dlsturbance, an.d
got jwl' name.
I-!lOlTIted O_tl~ that often the referee IS
H<t\-C you :WCl1 the ~tack of ~n ~ posltlOn to see fouls that dth?
LJ()Qk.__ i\1arc Green carries around I audIence cannot, see. He urge a
.-;incp hC"~ llumbere.i ~tmong tho~e! n:~re tolerant attItude toyard all del:lking. pnlt'ti c (>.
,
('lSlOns.
What nwall.I1c::;::; Geor~e Po\ver...:
has bh.'H- u~ to thi,::; week. He',::;. The ve~satile Zarn?a Overture \Va!:)_
loo]wd L'lltirl'ly too meek for anv mcluded In the muslcal program for
;.::ood.'
. last week. Beginning with a lively
. And I hUVf:n't heal·d anyhody 'swing, the mood changes throug~l vioruv~ about Dun Brumm(·tt for at lin shadings and smooth tone blends
leatii a week. hi he ill'!
to a fine Iy_ric carried chiefly by the
If yOU' kllow how Eddie Curtit\ woodwinds. In all respects the selecspends his Saturday e\'(,llings'!
tion was well played.
And why should anybo'd) ('all
At the first of the week President
Robert Courtney "Two-Toil?"
and Dr. Merwin made aUJ:;louncernents
pertaining to the opening of an eveDEAR SPHINX:
nmg class in penmaship. Since pen·
I'm just a poor boy trying to g~t man::.hip has recently been made a
ong in accounting. I work so hard pre·reljuisite for practice teaching
day after day to get my book::: to oal- among th~se students who expect to
ance. Until 1,ve came back from va- be certificated without graduation,
cation there was not a brig'ht spot in man~' of them are unable to carry it
my otherwise Jreary exi~tence. But along with their regular programs.
-now 1 have t'ound he I', my bright
'ipot! Shf' sits ju~t in front of ihe
The ban.. 1 performed Friday in a
1001' in Mr. Cramf'l"~ fifth hour hi.~
rendition of "To a Wild Rose/' and
_O]'Y da~,::;.
She acts awfully int..-'r· "From An Indian Lodge," from Mac
,,~p.i in hi~tory,
I bet :,hl':-; one 01 Do\vell's Woodland Sketches. In the
0_.1' girls whu ha~ a cru~h on him.
first number exceptionally clear tone
;\lI)'\\:ay. t do wish she'd look made the rather simple melody out" h dl-OIll'L'.- ·llOll COUl{T- standing, The sC'cond selection was
bl·~t played ill its great crescen·does.

CHAPEL NOTES

I

The countl'Y ha . .m't

~--------------

Gone dry y(·t,

I
j

It nevel' will,

n

.'.1: HOl):
SYMPATHY
t ( k ,,_ I":, a fn'.,hman,
I'll fin,1
The fa('ulty and student_s extend
:1 -.. nallle, .-;hl' \n>-\r~ a 'whit" their sympathy to Maynard StObuli,
l ~1"IH'ck Sw('u,.tl'r, -,!ot'sn't ~he'~ Yt':',
whose mother. rtlrs, John Stobart,

l't you k(low her, name lwfore died last Thursday at her home
. 1l1':-:1. TU0:;day.-THE SPHINX,9
Harrisburg.
I'

We bet.

in

in

)

T

E

E~YPTIAN

PAFE FIVE

U. High Quintet
SOUTHERN PLAYS
Drop Game
TWENTY-SIX
MlAROONS WIN ' SweT esSoutherners
.
Bows to Vergennes
In
Pre-Holiday Match TEAMS ENTERED
,FIFTH;AND SlIm,
FIRST CONFERENCE
MATCH FRIDAY
IN TOURNAMENT
GAMES mls YEAR
J

1N.(>..Ej'ENDENT TEAMS FROM ST.
LOlJlS AND CENTRALIA
BOW TO LOCALS

SugarCreek Gees
Dry

The Vergennes High school defeated University High school basketball
team January 13, by a score of 25
to 14.
At the end of the first half of tho
game the score was 9-8, in faV01" MAROONS WILL TRAVEL TO
SCHEDULE
INCLUDES
MANY of Vergennes. During the second
LEBANON FOR OPENING
TEAMS FROM LAST YEAR'S
half, Coach Step'hen's quintet was
GAME
unable. to score more than five
TOURNEY
points. U. High's team was very unhicky in its basket shooting and VerCoach McAndrew's cage artists

Immediately preceeding the holidays the local basket crew won games
from both the Olson's Terrible
Swed .. and North Dakota State. The
Swedes in -preceding years a formid.
able aggregation proved to be less
ferocious and went down in defeat
by a score of 16-34. It was the
first victory ever achieved by the Maroons over the traveling quintet. In
the other game the Maroons eked out
a 34-27 win\ over the North Dakota
State five.
From the spectator's
point of view it was the most spectacular game ever witnessed on the 10cal court, Time after time throughout the game the SCOl'e was tied. Onl~
in the last minutes of play were the
Maroon boys able to get more than a
three or four-point lead on the
Bisons.
The North Dakota herd has since
won from James Millikan and the
Un~versity of Iowa, besides lesser
known teams. Iowa beat the Purdue
Boilermakers last week, so it seems
that Southertl has a fair team.

will open their regular Little Nineteen Conference schedule this week..
end. On Friday night they will be
G. FT. P.
guests of the MeKendree Bearcats at
Strpng (c) ..... ~._ ....... " ... 3
Lebanon. Saturday night the Mao
1
Coihranf) ..... __..... _._ ...... 3
o
roons will entertain the Normal Red...
2
"_.Oljfield ....._... :.............. 0
J...eague
birds
the
o
4
Sh a ......__ ..................•.. 5
3
1. Blue Bonnets.'
Miss Pauline Stokes, a senior in has a. good recard this year, although
2
Ha .scher ........_._........ __ ._ 3
1
2.
Dizzy
Demons.
University
High
school,
announces
the
Cape
Indians gave the Lebanono
Wi,;ntage ___'. .... _. __________ 1
2
3. Kansas Black Hawks.
her marriage to Mr. Willard Keller'. itel3 a severe troun~ing on the Mias4
Roberts ............ _..____.... 0
o
4. F1ying Irish.
Mr. Keller formerly attended college ourl court. Miltenberger. Methodist
3
!
Carbondale 37
5. Benton-Goobers.
here.
pivot man, is" the mainstay of the
Davison ........ ___ ......._._. 3
2
6. Dunbars.
team and has been doing the major
2
4
7.
McDonald's
Scots.
Although
their
class
is
few
in
numpart
of the scoring this season. It
3
2
8. Country Gentlemen.
bel's, the Juniors are struggling on was he who ·spoiled Carbondale'""
1
o
9.
Reid's
Bright
Lights.
toward
their
goal
of
attempting
to
chance
of winning on the Lebanon
o
Re~ves .... _. ____ ... ____ ..
o
10. Meek's Morons.
raise sufficient funds for a Junior- court last year. Covington and Stroh,
1
Stephen" .... _._ ..... .
o
11. Chi Delta Chi.
Senior banquet. They met Wednes- purple forwards, are keeping close to
2'
Em~ry ... ~ ........ ~., ... .
3
o
12. Wet City Ramblers.
day during chapel hour, and undf:l' the heels of Miltenberger in goals
13. Faculty.
the sponsorship of Miss Kathryn! seored. Todd, gl'idir-on backfiel·.j ,'tar,
National League
Cavella, discussed several means for will captain the team hom the p:uarc
cage. men won
1. University Home.
raising money. No definite plan Was position.
.
fiftJ-t andyxth straIght games th;s
2. Frankfol't Midget::;.
chosen, but the Juniors have hopeiS I. In past years the Maroons have WOI.
yeal.· when they nosed out the Sugar
Leading Little 19 3. Goobers.
that they can sponSol' the best ban- from McKendree on the loc tl 0
an A. A. U. c.·e\\,
4. "Flying Dutchmen.
, quet that has ever been given.
but have lost when the .. " wefe
St. Louis; 37-36, and the CenNorthern
of De I 5. Go Getter:;).
'
of the Bearcats.
tra~a Bakers, $1-26,d in clo~e
C:Oll.
I'
I
".
I
6.
Johnson
Co.
Apple
Knocker:;.
Maroons Meet NtJrma.1
d Tl
J\.alh j:i leading the . . Itt c .,metecn
0
test~d games last Tues ayan lllr.;- conference, accol"\ling: to the stann- I. House of' Davis.
Saturday night hosti:ities will bt
day nlghts.
in~~:,~ eompiled at the opening of thl~ 8. Pink Elephants.
renewed with the State Normal livl
')jhe Buttermen, one of the bc.-;t '.UlTent week.
Four \'Jetorics and
V.
Midnight Oil BUi'ners
Week-end Garpes
'on the local court, when Coach :\ll'
in(l¢pendent quintets in St. Lo~i~,
10 NortWern S t a r s . '
Columbia 38, Cornell 34.
I Andrew pits his powe against the '2;;',
11:
30.
i
in the Little :-;,never$ity and made a notable reaord :-ent
\veek standinp:~
may radi('allr
overturnhight.
the IJl'e- Ii::
Terrible TUl·kti.
:o.'lichigan 35, Illinois 30.
: Moore, one of the Normal quintet,
by Satul·day
u
while pll'ying on the hardwood cou,t
At the meeting' on Monday night
Ohio State 43, Minnesota. 28.
; and Zook, who was rated amonl\ the
thel'e. Roberts, Sharp and StrOll;"::
School
Won Lost Pet. it was voted that a nominal entry fee
Iowa 35, Purdue 33.
I conference's best guard_, .ha"r
are fOl'mer St. "Louis unive1"~it~ lW
Pc Kalb Tea('her:; ... -I
a 1.000 would be c.·harged each team to make Wisconsin 38, Indiana 37.
lost to Coach Cogodal's squad through
but have been playing with tll'~ \'orth Central
.2
0 1.000 it po:5.sible for individual tiBvcr basNorthwe.stern 52, Chicago 24.
graduation. Goff, high scoring 101
Creeks for some time. Shea. it'll'...;tll,. Knox ... !.[...
0 1.000 ketballs to be presented to the winMit'isouri 2iJ, Iowa State 22_
i ward; Schwartzbaugh and Cald\H::~l
piv~t for the professional h
1]',\ • • \lan·omh T('ach('l';; , .. , 1
0 1.000 nel'S of the tournament. Each team
. Kentucky 42, Tennessee 21.
! guards, and Armitagee, center, \~.lil
out~tanding scorer, as wt:ll a3 a fa6t Illinoi;.; We;.;Jeyan
.,:i
1 .75~ \\-lIl play 12 game:; III Its own league
V~n?el~bil~ 39, Tul~~e 22.
I probably start the battle .. D~rhng
.~ i'lQo~' worker,especial, l>'~"'" [""!oi[ Yialor
.... 2
1 .(,r, {i and the "!nne" of the t\\O leagueo
~1",~ss~PPl 34, Loulolana State 32. Ihas not played thus far thIS (season
\ba~t.__ -----,
.
~:btll tlf'ff
.()(,7 will meet In the ehamplonsiup game
Geoqoa 30, Geolgla Tech. 25.
because of an Injury reCeived. in g)- m
-..'J'he Carb ndale crew was bomewhat DlUdlt.·y Tei'll
.1
.500 after the round robin tOUl·nament..
.
.
.
work but may see some achon S::..tstare,
is h ving been the fil':-t ganw l'IHl.l'k·,.;ton Teat'hcl''-; .. 1
.5?O
Games will be played in both gym- adVIsory ca~aclty,
while. nammg urda~ night on the local court. Al'afte~r ho 1 ay Bricker's injury, as \\ hvnton
1
.GiJO nasiums, the first game ;,;tarting at Coach .Lou LIttle ~f ColumbIa to. ~ead fret.!, a "frosh," will sub at center.
well as the "1' 'handicapp,·d hIm at l'dltha:5;e
1
.500 I G o'clock. The schedule for each n speCla~ coaches group to fac~llt~te
the lCenter post~ ",Davison and Holfi"r ALlg-u~tana
1
.500 t week will be announced in the cooperatIO? ~etween the a:;;soclabo'l
did most of the scoring. Stephens Sl.ate Xorm~l
1
.500 Egyptian. The ol,Itcome of the games and the 01.flc1a) rules cOI?m!tt ee .
Change His Oil
.
Was outstanding in the la:;t 11: 11. hI ;\ld(endree
0
.000: of the preceding week will also be inMean\\:hlle, the .assoclatIOn heard
Gump had been told by hiS fl'len<!.
height and ability enabling him to Eureka
0
.000 I duded since a great amount of in- Coach Gilmour Doble of Cornell rec- a "arao·e mechanic, that motor ':)11
take the ball from the barkboal'd.
Umhllr~t .
0
.000 tel'est has been displayed by the stu- ommend that.the game of football he rubbedC' on the dOi-: would exterminate
Maroons Defeat Bakel'
Lake Forest
.... _._._ .... 0
.000· dent body in intramural athletics_ further re,stncted aSuto the numbc~ fleas. A day lat~r the garage phone
In the last non-confel'ence game Illinois
0
.000 Both leagues will be playino- at the .of formatIOns an?
c.ontact plays. rang
pre(Je't'iing the l'eg-u;ar
nine t e~n Willikin,
.. 0
. 000 same time and, consequently,
...
.
L'Itt Ie ,..
~ one U n IeBs. s~me a ctIOn I s taken' .
the
j!S'O)',
A,.t, ever since I .put that ail
schedule the South Siders added the
Xote-Monmoutb and Souther:! schedule will suffice. Numbers win game IS lIable ~o become so comph~ on my .Jog he's done nothmg but run
sixth straight pre-season game· to Teacher.:; have not played conferenc~ be used in pla~e of names for desig- cate? and ullwleldly t~at only. J?ro- around the house at top speed all day.
their list by a 'fcore of 31-26 when games.
nating the teams which will play.
fesslOnal~ woul~ have tIme suffICient What'U I do?"
.
"
they defeated J~mmie Lauder's CenThe results of Jast week's games for the n~creasmg. amount o! study
"Change oil every 500 miles.
tratia Bakers. Only at the last minExchanges
are as follows:
,..an_d.......:p:...r_a_ct_l_ce_r_e...:q_u_lr_ed_,_h_e_Sa_td_._ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - 1
ute did the local crew pull away from
American League
the 'Baker five whe~ftephhe:: ~~~~'I
"On January 18, Lorado. Taft, naFaculty 36, Dizzy Demons 8.
I
Pfed ;h.e le~?~te/y7 afte~: start of the tionally known sculptor, Will ad~ress , Black Hawks 6, Wet City Ramb.,
orce lrnme 1
•
the American Association of Umverlers 20.
third quartderbto kdr:oi b:~m~_ d so~ Isity Women at Williston Hall after
Chi Delta Chi 45, Flying Irish 2.
they forg.e
~c In? e .:a..
the annual banquet of this organizaBenton Goobers 6, Meek's Mortbe last fIve mmutes It was mp and.
H·
b' t 'Il b "My Dream
ons 12.
.
tuc~,JI wit~ the Ma~oons ~olding Gne i~:~~um I~ S~llJ:sCtr~~~d e,OY lantern
National League
or two p~>lnts, mar~m' ~nt~l tSt:ph:n~ slides. ""':"'Northern Illinois, De Kalb
Frankfort
Midgets 6, Terrible
dropped In a one- an s 0
0
n Teachers' College.
Turks 7.
the game.
F ;
Goobers 11, Cotton Pickers 4.
Laudl!r Champ Stars for Bakers
--Beverilge
Boozers
11, Flying
J~mmie Lauder~ last year a bull· -!III JO 1'~T:10a: h'la!J~J-.ld'fUI -al.{.L
SugAr Creek 36

i:t~:<::::::::::::::::::::::::: :
~'he Mal~on

The Intramural basketball tournameut swung into action last Wednesday night with 26 teams entering and
over 250 men competing.
The following teams have been entered:

American

gennes mounted their points to a winning score of 25~14.
The lineup for University High:
Hickam, Byassee, White, Logan and
Dillinger. Substitutes were Dilling.:
er, Easterly and Hall.

.thc~r De Kalb Teachers

Cre~k...5uttermen,
fro~l
I

on

loca.l court. M.cKendree

II

I

).:.,,~',"(

I

Teachel"~' (,olle~e

C IIege Bas k etb a 11 .

•

~:t~~a~~ ~:v;:a~r~%m~:s~~;~~;t::;i_ ~~/ef~at;uI~o:.j"~;;~lethoef ~~~t;:o ~~~:

~~~:;~d~~c~:;o~er~.

~:~t~ ~: g:~:m~;th

r::'sc::;::~;:'

I

I

I

II

1

Green Mill

BEST

~~!~;~~~m~~rfO;~~t '~:~~:r:taTa~~ ~~~~ie~O~;g~a~~::~~~\Se~f:s :~e o~~:~ ~~;:~~~~1:~~:; ~t?e ~:t;~:;so;!:

the Isouthside court, were the malflfor the visito~s. Chal?p k~pt
his team in the runmng by ~s cle17~r
work and sensational shoot~n:. H:l!i
the Ibest' seOl'er t waS out WIt a a
kne~. - Hails, a former Northw.estern
hard wood artist, fouled out III the
firs~ half.
.
.
Tpe game was a hectic affair all
the may through, first one team b~ing p.head and then the other. As Hi
indi¢ated by the;.fouls called~ th~ fray
was la bit rough; but otherWIse It was
a gqod game to watch.
'\

stay~

J;'akers'
Go.ods Stale
CeIltra,ba\ 26
G.

Muclcelbach .................. 2

FT.

~

to economize.
January 18-13 vs. 4, 12 vs. 5, 11
In keeping with a course in 18th vs. G, 10 vs. 1.
Century English of-fered at Wb ;aton
January 19-9 VS. 8, 3 vs. 1, 13
Colleg'e that class held an 18th Cen- VS. 5, 12 vs. 6.
tury b~nquet January 13, with roa,t
January 23-11 vs. 7, 10 VS. 8, 3
beef, plum pudding· and. other vs. 2, 4 vs. 1.
/
eighteenth Century dishes mcluded
January 24-13 vs. 6, 12 vs. 7, 11
on the menu. Each member of the vs. 8, 10 vs. 9.
class represented some famous char.
_ _ _ _ _ __
acter from the eighteenth century.
TO
SIMPL,IFY
FOOTBAl.L
The dining room repl'N'ented the famous Checkers Cheese Club , over
which Dr. Samuel Johnson used to
(By College News Sel'vice)
preside.
New York, Jan. lO.-Formation of
a special football rules committee of
their own to consider possible change.;
and make recommendations last we.ek
P.
Carbondale 3 1
2 was authorized by the members of
1
2
~ ~:f~::n,,::::~:::::::::~:~::....
6
2 the American Football Coaches' as1
o sodation.
1
1
Rather than to attempt to secure a
o voting membership on the National
2
o
2" Football Rules committee, the coaches
3 decided to continue in their present
1

--======;=-----:--

__

4

~t_i-~~{ ! ! !~S---l

PLACE

TO

EAT

*

PLATE

LUNCH

25c

*

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
AND CANDIES
IL___________________________-'

THE
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E
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ARTICLE
GLADYS WILLIAMSI"I'M GLAD
AM A TWIN,"
house. She sent Bon after ~e while store, and a smiling clerk saying,l WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB
APPEARS IN ILLlNdIS TEACHER
DON OTRICH SAYS she waited at the corner of the house. "Oh, Mrs., Otrich, We have just the I
WILL
APPEAR
ON
Continued from ~e 1)
She was expecting me first, so when cutest suits. Baek this way, please." I
~- Bon came racing around the house, He said that quite a few times j they
PROGRAM THURSDAY
light in neon, an inert .el'ement oUhe
By MYRTLE TALBERT
she grabbed him a~d spanked him. Be )didn't.agree on suits, but some times
(Continued from page 5)
atmosphere confined ip tubes, bomSmce both of us had the sixth still remembers that. You wouldn't they would buy suits because they' . - - - - - - - - - barded by electricity rat both ends, hour free, we were spending the time think a person could fool his own were jU.'3t alike. "For the last two I
teeth-a-chatter as he hunted.
causing the gas to becbme luminous. in the University Cafe. To the cas- parents, would you '!
We have years he has picked the suits one Frisking in a tree above him
This gaseous tube is calle·J neon tubthough, more than once."
year and I pick them the next. When Ajidiaumo, chattering answered
ual observor we were just another
"But I thoug.-ht 'you wore a pink we were in school here r the one that Calling to him, laughing, chuckling.
mg. it 1s -made in stltips three feet cOUjple loafing. It may also have ap- ribbon and Bon a blue ribbon ?"
got up first put on the sujt he liked, "Foolish boy, why are you shaking!
up to twenty-five feet' in length and pea'red to anyone who observed. us
"Oh, that was when we were ba- and the other one had to follc,\v Who has tipped your nose with scaris from one-third to lone and one· closely that Don Otrich was doing bies. I guess they could have had 1JS suit." _
let?
iourth incl1es thick:' Because of its the greater part of the talking. Of wear different clothes so people could
He slowed down so I asked .him if I Why are your hands so blue and
width it fit:;; into very f.~rrow pla.:::+;:,:;. cOllrse, they hadn't heard my chal- tell us apart, but they never diu. it was true that one of them had 1
clumsy?
The colors of the tqbing produce lenS'ing remark just before Pete Teachers never cou-ld tell us apart. broken his arm while cranking a car. The Indian lad replied, 14 0 squirrel,
lights of a: flower-Hke ' delicacy."
brought our cakes tous. I had sai<.l. Some teachers have thought that one and when their father ha-d ,::;aid, "I With your furry coat, why mock meMiss Wil~iams intel'prets the theme "Don, aren't you'lonesome witHout of us is taller than the other one, but don't see how he did it," the other You are .:warm, while I am freezing.
of the Expqsition: "The theme of the Bam?»
we are just the same size. Maybe a one said, "PH show you, Dad,,' and You may scamper through the
y
xposition
;Is man's increased mastery
Don looked dat me quhe,::;tioningl . teacher will have us in class two years promptly broke his arm demonstratbranches,
E
~
The remark '<ii seem rat er queer, ot more and never be able to ttell us ing.
He denied breaking his arm I must stand for 40urs a statue,
QV§!-( the forces of natul'e portrayed
He took a long drink from his coke apart because Bon's mole isn't notice- then but he admitted that they had Waiting for ·the' wily roebuck,
in the exhil;lits as manifested in new before he answered me. Then he re- able. I used to try to get him to both broken their arms playing .bas- 'Till my feet are lump's ,of granite.. 71
means of tr~vel, new methods of corn- plied slowly, thinking it out and feel- take it off, but he never did."
ketbalL He h2d played three years Then the squirrel AjidiauID.o,
munication, new processes of rnanu- ing his way as he talked.
He stopped to take another drink on the Dongola team, while Bon play- Ceased his teasing chatter, .-saying:
:facturing, new inventiovs that add to
'~You know, I do miss him, but from his coke. I said, "I don't sup- ed one year.
HHark ye, hie ye back into your wigcomfort and health, neW methods in after all, being a twin has its au- pose there's any disadvantag~ in beI just had one more question to
warn.,
detecti.ng, ~reventing and curing di- vantages and disadvantages."
ing a twin. is there?"
ask, "How do you like to be in school Start a weeping, crying, gnashing
He stopped and looked at me.
He thought that one over. "Well, while Bon teaches?" He replie~, "1 Till your father comes, the fisher,
seases. •
.said, "Yes, Don.~1 'rhat was all that people always mistake me for Bon, don't like it. I'd give anything to When he questions you, then answer,
he needed to start him tulking-. He Or Bon for me. Sometimes. we tell i see another fellow who looks jUbt "Father, bring to me the summer,
'ONE HUNDRED- FOUR
pusged ·his coke gla~s away, settled them the difference, but if someone like me walk in that door l'ight now." Bring the summer, e-re I perish."
GAIN :UNLIMiTEiD CUTS
down comfortably in the seat, and iust !;'jays, 'Hello Bon' to me, I just
I
'fo 'fo 'fo
\
.. BfY ~'
GH SCHOLARSHIP reaNy began to talk.
~peak, and maybe they 'never kno",,"
This fisherman a fish hencefor.
. "!Bon and I have had more fun the djfference, but once in awhile I I Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois I
ward,
Continu~rom Page 1)
. just fooling girls.
Why, the· fir& ne;ver know that theY,al:e speaking is offering a course in food chemis- I Shall be, and .in the heavens I shalt
.
date I ever had, he walked off with to me. Once I was sIttmg on the
'
place hun.
Oberto, Jane Margaret Parks, Ah~e her. I was just 16, and Helen was steps of tqe auditorium and a girl! try next semester. Such a course Ever after, when the Indians gazed
Patterson, --J-:;lmes Payne, Carl Rell- 14. She had known me aU her lite. spoke. I didn't know she meant me should prove valuable to individuals
upon the- starry heavens,
sh. aw, Ruth Richmond, Karl L. Robyet she thoug',ht it was I all the time. until I hear d her say, '''!'' h Y, h'
. desirin.g a genera.I k
I d ge, or . t ? When they sa~ t h e consteII at.lon
.
G
R th
e~ m
now:
mson, . us . 0 '.
I can remember just' as well. She my Algebra class, the first hour.
I those mterested III dentistry, medl- Of the fish, h1gh above thern~
. Martm Sdhae~fe:, .Sa~~el Js~cfJt, was stano:iing out in front of th.:! wasn't taking Algebra, but Bon was. I' cine, nursing', pome economics, ?l" They whispered: "There he is!
VIola S~enk, VlT~mla
en
Ie. 8, church, and he just walked uP.to her I'm getting- so if anyone ev~n looks I diabetics.
. He it was who gave us summer."
Boss Smdert Pauline Sorg~n, LOUIse and they went off.
It made me at me I speak to them. If I don't, I
S~uthall\ Laurence A. Sprmger, ~r- ang.'ry then I but I think it is funny they usually ask Bon why he .doesn't ' ; - -_ _ _--:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
wm StahmHcn, George manley, Laura noW'. The girls never knew it. If spea.k to them. It's different now, r
~ 0 c
A' R
F
Stearns, Rpth Stevenson,
Audre they ever do find out, they feel but lots of people don't know which
::J
Stolle, Jim IC. Stotlar, Elsie Stroth- plenty foolish. Some of them' don't lone is in school and which one is I
FOR ANOTHER WEEK
man, Ruth M... Sullivan, . \
believe us when we do tell them. ~f teaching."
Maurie Taylor, Ralph Thompson, B
l'd 't h
th t
I
h
Hazel Towell"Y, Ann Ruth Treffens,
on" I n
ave
a rna e on
1<; I
"It's handy though about book.:;,
Elma Trieb, Robert L. Walker, Paul- cheek, we'd Jook ,eaxctl y alike. But I isn't it?
Watch for the Valentines and
ine W.aller, Jane Wan-en, Reba Weas, lots of people jan t tell us apat( any.:
uNot very. Oh. we get books toValentine Candy
Elizabeth Margaret Wells, Jam~t; way. Even last term Bon dldn t pass; gether most of the time, .and we get
PRETTY SOON NOWWhite, Robert WiJIiams, Marjory an exam. He was s~pposed ~o take; along all right till it comes time to
~---it O"\~er, but I took It for hIm th." , sell the books.
Maybe he won't
AT
r WI~~t-.<>en, William Wise, Cornelia
h
h
d d
~
next time. ,T e. teac .er ne:ver 1 I know I've sold a book, and then he'll
L. Y :g~r>, ~ 1
know. I don t rnmd domg things for' sell it for more than I've sold it. He'~
"
him because ·he'd -do anything for me. 'always selling my boo·ks."
I A. A.·U. W:---T.O--\~I?ONSOR
Why, not long ago he let me have I He seemed to be thinking up all L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
MARIONETTE- ~HOWS
his new pair_ of slippers to wear on. the disadvantages.
'·We're always _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
HERE N£,,1; TUESDAY a date." He laughed and stopped i dressed alike. That'::,: one rea,::;on why: :
(. Continu~ from page 1)
talking.
i people can't tell us apart. If one
_ _~~_ _ . - - - - - I :asked if he had ever ha? to .take 1 f s would wear brown and the
standing; but everyone· of the series the blame for some of Bon s domgs. IOU
is splendid entertainment.
He grinned and said, "You may have: other blue, maybe people could tell
Tickets for the two performances hea:nd this, but one time when we' us apart, but mother insists that we
will be interchangeable. They may were about ten, mother hat! us ~oing dress alike."
Ale. obtained from any member of the the washing, ~nd, I fitted up a ~:l111ow I I can just imagine their mother
A. A. U. W. for 25 cen~s, and later, slip :and ran It through the wrlllger.
.
students will sell them: The usual I had been warned about this hap- I leading the two httle boys:--puttmg;
bonus will be allowed-one ticket pening again, so I ran into the coal J them back about 15 years-into some
free for every ten sold. There will ,-_ _-;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _--"_ _ _ _-"--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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be no reserved seats.

GROVES
BEAUTY SHOP

JESSICA B. MANNON EVALUATES
VERSE OF OBELISK EDITOR
ContiI1lUed from Page 1)
My soul fiUed with awe
And .1 knelt-humbled ,
To pray_It
lnclude-d with the poem.s Miss Hill
ill~red for criticism was this one on
Life,
"Life is a rogue. Lif(! is a priest.
Life steals land blesses and teases.
Sometimes he folds himself.
In black griefFitfully starred with hope.
,Ag?-in he wears tinkling bells.
And pipes a tune.
I
Ever old-ever new .
Fascinating, eontempii.ble J sweet i
A thousand paradoxes!
11'l'esistible-:-ine v itab1e
So be it.
DatJce to liis piping!
Weep with his mourning~
Never to \~in-only·to enjoy
Never to trlumph-onl~' to share
Life is mine-I am Li.fe's
So be it!"
Wheaton College now .offers 3.
COurse in radio-activity fo1' the
benp...fit of· pr~-medical students. The·
f~ve student3 lin the cla_ss are now
·c,onstructing ~hree types of electroscopes which :are especiully adapted
to· the receiiving 104 'Iradio-active
waves."

JANUARY 24
IN TWO PERFORMANCES

-REASONABLE PRICES
-ARTISTIC WORK
211 1-2 W. MAIN ST.

PH@NE 27

AT 3

O~CLOCK

"KING OF THE GOLDEN RIVER"
AT 8 O'CLOCK

PRIVATE COACHING
In Math., Physics and Chemist~ .
RATES REASONABLE

ADMISSION-2S Cents

VICTOR R. COINGS
114 South Forest

"STRINGING BROADWAY"

Telephone 691

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE

UNIVERSITY CAFE
PLATE LUNCH WITH
DRINK,25c
FAST SERVICE
CURB SERVICE

You Save by Getting a
Meal Ticket

GOOD SERVICE

